THE MOST ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY IN PNEUMATIC SEWER PLUGS

Sealco’s Sewer Plugs (segmenting, plugging, total-testing and by-passing) are unique field proven devices. Heavy duty construction and an improved overall modular design greatly increase life and performance as compared to all competitive makes. Rubber body element bonded to a resilient aluminum cylinder expands and contracts whenever desired — resists breaks, punctures, cuts, etc. In the case of a damaged plug (due to improper handling), Sealco carries a full line of replaceable and interchangeable parts to save you time and money.

Sealco Manhole Type Plug Set up

A. Tough aluminum casting won’t crack if dropped.
B. Tough, thick rubber inflatable element.
C. Eyebolt for towing.
D. Inflation Inlet
E. Total Test Adapter—52M (Optional)
F. Strong, resilient aluminum body
G. Lightweight—easy to handle
H. Heavy duty oversized aluminum skid protects rubber body.

Sealco Segmenting Type Plug Set up

Specifications

COMBINATION PLUGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-6</th>
<th>8-12</th>
<th>12-15</th>
<th>15-18</th>
<th>18-24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3604-46</td>
<td>3604-61</td>
<td>3604-91</td>
<td>3604-1518</td>
<td>3604-1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 PSI</td>
<td>35 PSI</td>
<td>35 PSI</td>
<td>30 PSI</td>
<td>25 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5”</td>
<td>19”</td>
<td>22.5”</td>
<td>22.5”</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-625”</td>
<td>6-625”</td>
<td>6-625”</td>
<td>6-625”</td>
<td>6-625”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 lbs.</td>
<td>30 lbs.</td>
<td>41 lbs.</td>
<td>86 lbs.</td>
<td>121 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For larger diameter ... Custom plugs made on special order.

SUPERIOR Clay CORPORATION

Manufacturers of VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE, FIRE CLAY, FLUE LININGS, WALL COPING, STOVE PIPE AND FITTINGS, CHIMNEY TOPS, OTHER CLAY GOODS

Uhrichsville, Ohio

P.O. Box 352  Uhrichsville, Ohio 44683
PHONE: 614/922-4122 OUT OF OHIO—800/848-6166
IN OHIO 800/282-6103